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A Loner Tramp

Ail ol.| man who tramped all th-3 
way from Halifax reached Wiruiu

Chai-lie—“Thai MiseSowdéni ie*
bwqcl gir}."

F'fauk— Yea, bat she's not a sal
peg, Man., on Sunday. He is sixty wiciety.
years old", and set oat on the 1st •>< | *^bY,K
April for British Cblumbm. lie 7anL'“ Well, I ne 
followed the railway from Halifax, lf,:r "hen she had loss than five pica 
and it took himla little over three Ktoc*c *n ber h®*1- 
months to gjbt thto far, a distance HFJt CHOICE OF 1IAMMOOK. 
of ‘4,lS1'mP<n. -Sia begged food a-------
** 0» ‘«À SwaotSixteen—“liavoyoulain-
managed.to steal twoor throe uhorl mocks for sale ?" -- .
n-lcs on freight (Alias. lie has - Salesman-“Yen, atom,; doable
lorn a fisherman all his life on the pr single?"
Atlantic const, niid it now going to Swo«»Sixteon(bluabing furious. 
Britiah Colulnliu to lbilrw tire name |y)—"Why - eh-,well lot me see, 
two.WW Ho was not disons ob, yea, Omein Nell .«turning t#; 

: »" Uitl bY the I .eg' dis- $i6jt me ahortly.so IguueeI’ll take
; wrn.c r-:t l-efbi* him when he the doable one," and tU natesman 
S vtarbtd Winnipeg and alter rest mapped ap a large smile in the 

days lie b.av.ely resum. handle as he made the <mle.

A HARD WREK’S WORK.

Lie arch:
tot, I like to know 
ver called, upon

.

vft

ing for two
Hie object 

og home on such a tedious joorney 
uli of Canada bcfoc-o "he 

died H*had never .bdbre in his 
life been away from, Halifax, ex. 
ftontmf ii'i fishing expedition^ a 
lung tlu- '.oast.

t*i bu journey

.Great Lv ix tired to
.

ttWK II EltEL “Ÿon
-he matter ?”I

‘Who wrete the Psttlnii'f'^asked the defence
my speech for 
c days now ,I

an<l, tired or not; £*ll h 
little, girl in tho m right along with it to mohor, and 

perhaps thenoxt day."
“Can't you cut. it Abort ?" ; 
“Notautil the jury have had 

tifhe,to forget the evidanco against 
my client. " f

OUTCOLLECT1SG.

lays
‘the ■-upnhi-t.cndBBl, severely.

font class btrgan tr. cry.
"It Wasn’t

orv.
sir” the said

r fi i TUB
Hjiols .Central Collector—Afr. llanlup in ? 

Mrs. Ilardup-iYo: he's out col-
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OP NOVA

lecting. .
C.—That's what yon told me the 

las*, time I was bore.
-Wra. B.—Yes.
C.—And tho time before that. 
Mrs! H —Toe.
C. (sarcastically)-—Ho dtjh't 

l didn’t, but 1 have a firet-clnsa HtK'm havo modli success.
■Mrs. H.(as she slams tho 'îlôor 

in "his face)—Socms to have as 
• much success a* you harp.

A YOUNG LADY WHO WJS 
PORTED.

Ki) Subsidy
V

WHb GOT m

Till-: SIGNAL
- ;

aid Workman's Ad watt

stock of ready-made clothing, 
latest styles.

CALL
and exanpme rr.yi line of shirts.
The envelope back, open front. First Yourig Laly (axamining 
and all styles known to the trade directory in drug #tor«;)—I cannot 

find tie. name in this dirvolory, 
_______ Ethel.

A, T. DA LKYMPLE, * Second Young Lady—Kb ? What
. 16 lag’"’ Street,

. Truro, N S

Prep* Lower (pan

shall we do.?
F Y. L.- Zot ns go to II ad n ms 

drug atoro and examine their- dir. 
eoior, They keep a better stock 
of everything!

HE FEARED A TRAP.
Would you mind holding my 

baby a moment. inquired the 
young matron, sweetly, while I go 
into the ndxt "car to get a drink 
for |*'ido ?

The elderly bnt wot I-preserved

« OCX BOTTOM PRICES. |",dor ab00k 'vs ^
Please exenua me, ma’am, ha,

«aid, politely,'! can t do that; but *' 
I will-or—take pleasure in hold
ing Fido while you go and get tho 
baby a drink.
W1IAT HE D REAMPT ABOUT.

' John, John, wake up 
got the nightmare. Wh: 
dreaming abolit ?

Oh it was nil a dream 11 thought 
Shirfingw. * *,a^ L’on left a fortune, Maria. .

A'ou w« r* puffing nt a terri hi 
rate. What wdro^you dreamfK

1 thought it was bank hrsday 
and I had laasoixl dn icebarpTFU- 
eu in i»w> harbor ami wan' sob'ng 
it at the rate of ten shilling ofou, 
a minute. 1

Oh, f* wish l couli dreaj of 
such lack, John !

Yon can, Maria—you can ÿyou 
will put your uoM feet jpinst . 

Conic;* of Prince and Outrant Sts., voorown hack like you 
Truro, N. ti.

SAW i XEàK. !ti üilSûti okm, 8 Mt>8 25 fcMis ExMMtlon House.

New Stock.
"V"

.*
Plain O'.lors Dwhs Melton.

' New Coloring in Dices Borgs 
Plaid.Droas Meltons.

! Black Embatsod BriUisnliau. " 
Black- Alpiccji And Persian Cord. 
Crape Cloth and Black Cashmere: 
Stt;i|ie<l Black Ca'limeree.
All Wool Color el Cashmnrc- 
Sliaker Flatmelh in Fancy Colors- 
Groy Wool and Union Flannels.

POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE.
-

1
t- • ; SUBSCRIBE NOW. - I Yoo’vu 

at are you

Ro ik Maple Shirtings.
! tiinghmoM ami Oxford 
! White Linen Table Da mink, 

and Cotton Towels.I Li », Tlweod SuitingH. 
Reaily-made Clothing, 
tiunts Fttrnishinjpi.mun^ Fan aoit!« nm ilabs ies p*am*6

J 7'ho btei value for your money. 
Aj"W'*yt i pliiadnro to |how Good* 

and quote pricat,• AT iUkimtie
18, JOHNSON

agUiUst mine.
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